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MULTICULTURAL EDUCATION OF FOREIGN STUDENTS: 
ISSUE OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH 
 
Zozulia I. Ye., Stadnii A. S. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Since the second half of the 20
th
 century, multicultural education has been 
treated as a separate branch of the education science. Decay of colonial systems 
triggered the process of racial and ethnical self-identity. Formerly colonized 
nations gained independence. New independent states fostered own customs, 
traditions, beliefs and outlook protecting national identity. These factors made it 
necessary to determine new values and commence the dialogue of cultures.  
Migration processes induced by economic, social, cultural and political 
conditions contributed the formation of multicultural surrounding. Migration 
strengthens intercultural connections. Globalization is important too. Breaking 
barriers between nations may result in elimination of cultural diversity.  
Multicultural education helps to extend international cooperation and business 
in the modern world. Active interaction implies communication between nations 
and cultures. Current globalization process intensifies intercultural cooperation. 
“Open society” admits new cultural values and ideas. 
Background 
American educators pioneered special scientific investigations in the field of 
multicultural education. It is connected with the formation process of American 
nation with its typical features including ethnical diversity and ethnical pluralism. 
USA host representatives of different ethnicities if they accept the values of 













other American scientists conducted a series of primary thorough researches on 
multicultural education. According to James Banks, the goal of multicultural 
education is formation of intercultural competence in young people. The final 
goal is to build an open society based on meritocracy administered and ruled by 
the most brilliant people regardless of their social and/or economic positions and 
personal achievements. This society discovers wide opportunities for individuals 
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from different ethnical, cultural and social groups, and guarantees preservation of 
ethnic identity along with efficient interaction with general culture and other 
cultures
6. Banks J. in “Multiethnic Education: Practice and Promises” (1977) and 
«Multiethnic Education: Theory and Practice» (1981) wrote, “in order to 
comprehend national history and domestic culture better, it is important to analyze 
it from the point of view of other cultures”. 
Bennett M. worked on investigation of tolerance to foreign cultures. 
The scientist outlined the importance of interiorizing authentic elements in own 
culture and taking part in social life, before considering the ideas of others 
ethnicities and gain intercultural acknowledgment
7
. 
Social educator Chaves L. in “Civic Education in a Changing Society” 
researched the importance of ethnic and cultural diversity for personal 
development. The scientist stated that modern society is expected to create 
favorable conditions for balanced coexistence of different ethnical groups. 
According to Chaves, democracy, tolerance and mutual respect are the keystones 
for future life of young generation
8
. 
Garcia J. in “The Changing Image of Ethnic Groups in Textbooks” wrote about 
the importance of getting familiar with cultural heritage and achievements of 
foreign nations, preparing young generations to live in multiethnic society
9
. 
American researcher of multiethnic education Nieto S. came to conclusion that 
multicultural education challenges racism, rejects any segregation in educational 
institutions and society, accepts and admits ethnical, racial, lingual, religious, 
economic and other diversities
10
.  
So, American scientists share the certainty that multicultural education prepares 
young people to live in multiethnic society, prevents social tension, 
misunderstanding, religious and racial conflicts and terrorism. The researchers 
insist on the importance of getting young generation acquainted with cultures of 
other nations, treat other people with tolerance, and develop interaction with 
different ethnic groups.  
In general, multicultural education is treated as a process of continuous 
interaction with a system of foreign cultural values aimed on complex personal 
development. Teachers are supposed to know that values of foreign cultures 
influence both educational process and the people involved into it. 
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In the 80-es of the 20
th
 century multicultural education became a pending issue 
in Europe due to boosted migration from Asian countries and the Soviet bloc. In 
the 90-s, after the disintegration of the Soviet Union, ethnic clashes became an 
acute challenge exposing the fallacy of soviet ideology based on “unified soviet 
society”. It gave start to Ukrainian and Russian scientist to investigate 
multicultural education. Jurinskiy O., Dmitriev G., Karyagina Y. and other 
Russian scientists pioneered thorough investigations in multicultural education 
history. 
Jurinskiy outlined three basic goals of multicultural education: 
1. Pluralism: mutual respect and preservation of intercultural diversity 
2. Equality: a guarantee of equal education rights 
3. Unity: determination of national, economic and cultural values
11
.  
The scientist insists on importance of cultural interaction and interconnection. 
Dmitriev researches the concepts of multicultural education, and its connection 
with ethnical and social aspects. According to Dmitriev, multicultural education 
helps resist racism, xenophobia, prejudice, ethnocentrism and hatred derived from 
cultural differences. The scientist insists that cultural difference is a key 
characteristic of reality, so the main idea of multicultural education is to accept 
the diversity of every cultural group. Multicultural education helps form tolerance 
and develops cultural pluralism in society
12
.  
According to Karyagina, multicultural diversity creates conditions for cultural 
tolerance. Active interaction along with dialogue of cultures helps young people 
understand native culture, learn about other cultures, and realize the contrast
13
. 
Multicultural education in secondary school is researched by a number of Russian 
scientists: Budnyaya O. (Multicultural Education Ideas in Classical Pedagogy)
14
; 
Bogovik N. (Multicultural Education in Foreign Language Learning)
15
; Degtyarova 
T. (Foreign Language: Key Formation Factor of Person-oriented Multicultural 
Learning Environment)
16
; Kolokolova I. (Multicultural Environment: Educational 
Support of Students)
17
; Mikhailova O. (Communicative Competence in Multicultural 
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; Rykova S. (Potential of Multicultural Education in Modern 
School)
19
 and others. The scientists determined the contents of multicultural 
education, pointed out its basic tasks and challenges, and approved diagnostic and 
control techniques of students’ activities in multicultural environment. 
Historically, Ukrainian school is a part of European educational space. 
Together with West-European countries, Ukrainian school is based on Greco-
Roman education culture. National self-identity, based on domestic culture and 
lingual environment is the main vector of Ukrainian school. Along with it, 
historical traditions and openness make it important to teach young people how to 
live and learn in diversity of cultures. 
Multicultural education became a subject of keen interest in the 90-s of the 20
th
 
century in Ukraine. A number of legal acts issued in this period support the 
principles of multicultural education.  
The Constitution of Ukraine (Article 11) determines that the State supports 
consolidation and development of Ukrainian Nation, its historic self-identity, 
traditions and culture, together with development of ethnic, cultural, lingual, 
religious self-identity of all indigenous communities and ethnical minorities 
residing on the territory of the State
20
. The statements included into the National 
Education Doctrine define multicultural education as a part of domestic 
education.  
Boichenko V., Bolgairina V., Loshenova I., Sukhomlinska O. and other 
Ukrainian scientists
21
 researched the main concept, contents and categories of 
multicultural education. According to these authors, the goal of multicultural 
education is to maintain active and efficient life in multicultural diverse 
environment. Each person is expected to respect other cultures and live in 
harmony with people of foreign nations. 
Antipova Y. investigates the determination process of multicultural concept, 
and its connection with domestic education. The scientist defined a broad range of 
tasks, priority development vectors and basic activities of multicultural education. 
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Positive interaction between people of different social groups depends on their 
readiness to live in multicultural environment. The main task of educators is to 
train this readiness helping foreign students accept Ukraine’s history and people22.  
According to Kuzmenko V. and Goncharenko L., global vision based on 
positive treatment of other nationalities and cultures is vitally important for 
multicultural education. 
It helps protect own traditions, reach cultural flexibility, be able to compromise 
and get integrated into social life of both separate groups and whole society
23
.  
Scientist haven’t reached consensus as far as the definition of polycultural 
education in modern science is concerned. Jurinskiy, Loshenova and Sukhomlinska 
use this definition together with “multicultural education” (Mayo P., McLaren P., 
Palatkina G., Freire P., Dmitriev G., Dubovik O., Mitter V.), “cross-cultural” or 
“intercultural” (Auernheimer G., Doye P.). These definitions are eventually treated 
as synonyms. The affixes have either Greek or Latin origin, but the same meaning. 
The words “multicultural” and “polycultural” are semantically synonymous. Multi 
(Lat. – complex, numerous) in complex words means “many”. Poly (Gr. numerous, 
manifold, plenty) in complex words has identical meaning. 
 Multiculturalism means coexistence of different cultures within limited 
territory or country. Any society defined as multicultural cannot be integrated into 
local dominant culture. Poly– or multicultural education accepts the value of 
every culture as a complex of individual characteristics, outlook, behavior, 
appearance and social features, such as traditions, relations and morality. 
The term “intercultural” is used to outline the importance of basic human 
values including diverse forms of cultures, languages, ideas and opinions. 
According to Jurinskiy, the main goal of intercultural interaction is a parity 
dialogue of cultures with mutual understanding and enrichment
24
.  
The term “cross-cultural” is generally used for examining and comparing 
definite phenomena in two or more cultures
25
. 
The term “polycultural” demonstrates support and respectable attitude to all 
cultures and ways of life in society. This term (referred to as “many cultures”) is 
also used to define a theoretical approach to social sciences. 
It is also important to define the term “culture”. According to English political 
scientist Smith E., culture is a major factor of nation’s establishment, formed by 
its group proper name, legends about common ancestors, common historical 
memory and cultural feature(s), land and territory, solidarity.  
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According to Smith, “these elements prove society has common historical 
culture and self-identity”26. This determination of culture plays an important role 
in examination of multicultural education concept.  
International Dictionary of Education (published in London in 1977) contained 
the term of polycultural education which was originally defined as “education 
process involving two or more cultures with different lingual, ethnic, national or 
racial characteristics”27.  
Polycultural education is a historic, social and cultural phenomenon. According 
to Bayanovskiy and Tirala, multicultural education considers ethnical, cultural 
features of a country or its region. It is meant to create people’s ethical attitude to 
each other despite ethnical diversity, respect to foreign cultures, beliefs, traditions 
and customs
28
. Polycultural education is an up-to-date pedagogical concept aimed 
on making people familiar with diversity of cultures, respect and dignity of all 
people regardless of their nations or races, interconnection and mutual influence 
of both universal and national cultural components
29
. 
Nowadays there are different approaches to polycultural education. According 
to Fthenakis
30
, modern polycultural education comprises adaptation to different 
values in process of interaction with a wide range of various cultures, dialogue of 
cultures, abolition of educational monopoly of foreign nationalities. 
Polycultural education cultivates solidarity and mutual understanding for the 
sake of peace and preservation of cultural diversity of all nations. Polycultural 
education is oriented on development of people’s global thinking and realization 
of their places in human society in present, past and future. 
According to Fthenakis, tolerance to alternative ways of life and behavior 
styles based on understanding different cultures, ability to distinguish differences 
among cultures including norms and values and integrate relevant elements into 
own system of values are the basic goals of polycultural education
31
. 
Banks does not share the ideas mentioned above. The scientist separates three 
groups of polycultural education goals. These are pluralism, equality and 
unification. The first group is based on respect to other cultures and preservation 
of diversity; second one supports equal rights on education; the third one includes 
formation of national political, economic and cultural values. According to Banks, 
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polycultural education is represented by a multi-scale system of goals. Formation 
of tolerance is only the first step followed by understanding, respect, active 
solidarity, interaction, interdependence and exchange
32
.  
Nevertheless, the majority of scientists conclude that polycultural education 
supports human dignity and develops tolerance and moral qualities, promotes 
interaction, and helps people prepare to live in multiethnic multi-religious society. 
Survey of topical literature made it possible to point out basic functions of 
polycultural education including information on different cultures supporting the 
importance of cultural diversity for education, personal development, positive 
treatment of cultural differences, active interaction of all cultures based on 
tolerance and mutual understanding. 
Thus, the main task of polycultural education is to widen people’s outlook, 
activate their open thinking to be able to start a dialogue of cultures. In other 
words, its main task is to educate a man of cultures. 
According to Bondarevskaya, a man of culture is a free person who has found 
its place in the world of cultures and accepts a system of values. A man of culture 
is a civic-minded man of dignity, respect and decency, able to find own way in 




According to Jurinskiy, the contents of polycultural education include:  
1. Sociocultural self-identity 
2. Conceptual framework of polycultural environment 
3. Positive treatment of polycultural environment 
4. Development of social interaction skills34. 
Researcher of polycultural education Solodka makes a statement that this type 
of education dwells on three levels:  
1. Cognitive level which includes cultural samples and values of world 
cultures, social and historic experience of different nations. 
2. Motivational level represented by orientation motives and interaction vectors 
helping young people with intercultural communication and mutual exchange, 
development of tolerant attitude and empathy to foreign nations, social groups and 
cultures.  
3. Behavioral level introducing active social interaction with different cultures 
along with respect to domestic culture and preservation of national self-identity
35
. 
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According to Bordovska and Rean, polycultural education cultivates solidarity 
and mutual understanding for the sake of peace and preservation of cultural self-
identity of different nations
36
. 
Karyagina defines polycultural education as a process of integration into 
another culture and getting familiar with its authenticity through development of 
national culture reflecting the world’s diversity and helping to understand it 
better. Polycultural education helps in integration of foreign cultural groups and 
adaptation of every person involved into intercultural communication
37
. 
Practical research work of Tsimbrylo S. covers polycultural education in higher 
technical institutions. This aspect of education is defined as a learning process in 
diverse multicultural society. It is a component of polycultural education, and a 
significant contribution into professional training. According to Tsimbrylo, the 
keystones of polycultural education are humanism, freedom, equality, social 
justice. It is also based on the ideas of trans-cultural pluralism, cultural pluralism 
and national idea. Cultural diversity can be used to bolster society developmental 




In this abstract it is important to mention ideas of modern researchers as far as 
the concept, ideas, main features, contents, tools, and other components of 
polycultural education are concerned. 
Golik L., Klinchenko T., Krasovytskiy M. and Levchenko G. are confident that 
multicultural education can be in conflict with national traditions; on the contrary, 
national traditions are treated as an integral element of the unitary process. 
According to these scientists, this combination helps extend knowledge of both 
national and universal values and take them on
39
. 
According to Krasovitskiy, understanding the world’s multicultural diversity, 
its integrity, interconnection and interdependence is the foundation of polycultural 
education concept. The majority of people live in diverse racial, ethnical, religious 
and cultural surrounding, so deep knowledge of both domestic culture and foreign 
traditions is vitally important for fruitful cooperation and humanism
40
. 
According to Bolgarina and Loshenova, polycultural diversity is an efficient 
tool assisting people better understand national culture and realize the importance 
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Most of scientists researching issues on polycultural education stress the 
importance of this education expecting to help young people find their places in 
new environment, respect the features of foreign cultures, build up relations with 
members of diverse society and avoid possible conflict situations. The author of 
this abstract shares this point of view: polycultural education prepares foreign 
students to active cooperation in modern socio-cultural society, preserving self-
identity and understanding other ethno-cultural communities. This creates all 
conditions for harmonic coexistence with a variety of racial, ethnical, cultural and 
religious groups. 
Organization of polycultural education in higher technical institutions becomes 
an important challenge. According to Tsimbrylo, cultural educational 
environment in higher technical institutions is a keystone of this process due to its 
positive role both in personal knowledge-gaining development and professional 
skills training. The scientist proved that polycultural education in higher technical 
institutions is characterized by a number of features:  
1. Polycultural vector of students’ interests and professional activity 
2. Learning domestic and foreign cultures 
3. Tolerant attitude to foreign cultures 
4. Formation of polycultural knowledge with its further usage in professional 
activity 




Russian scientist Abramova K. analyzed the system approach to polycultural 
education in higher institutions, and came to conclusion that this aspect of 
education focuses on a definite part of human culture (including tolerance, 
empathy, humanism, absence of conflicts, multicultural self-identity), motives and 
values needed for active and efficient life in open polycultural world
43
. According 
to Abramova, polycultural education is based on the principle of cultural 
pluralism, acknowledgment of values of all ethnical and social groups, equal 
rights all races, religions, genders and age
44
. 
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Polycultural education potential is supplemented by foreign language learning. 
In fact, multiculturalism may be enriched by Ukrainian language. The positive 
influence of Ukrainian language on polycultural education of foreign students has 
recently become a subject of active research. Lutsyuk M. has been working on the 
pending issue of Ukrainian language intensive teaching of foreign students. 
According to Lutsyuk, stylistically differentiated communicative learning is an 
efficient instrument of optimal integration of foreign students into the knowledge 
gaining process starting from everyday vocabulary and advance to publicist and 
scientific styles
45. Dementyeva T. researched foreign students’ communicative 
competence in process of studying at pre-university training courses. The scientist 
stresses the importance of learning motivation development, scientific style 
grammar, step-by-step formation of dialogue and monologue speaking skills, 




Yevdokimova O. speaks on importance of textual activity of foreign students in 
process of learning Ukrainian language. The scientist offers to refer to its mnemic 
block and its other functional blocks within integral system of communication
47
.  
According to Solodka A., in process of polycultural education it is important to 
control the development of secondary language personality (a complex of human 
features helping to master verbal-semantic language code of native speakers as 
well as the holistic view of the world helping people comprehend alternative 
social reality). 
This result can be achieved by the means of intercultural communication in 
general studies. Intercultural communication consists of 7 components:  
1. Linguistic (includes levels and aspects of a lingual system)  
2. Communicative (positive verbal interaction in process of achieving current 
goals and solving tasks) 
3. Pragmatic (norms of behavior and conduct standards approved in country) 
4. Historic (country’s history) 
5. Ethnographic (local customs and everyday life) 
6. Esthetic (artistic culture reflecting local traditions) 
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Thus, formation of secondary language person totally depends on 
accomplishment of mental images similar to those of native Ukrainian language 
speakers. Secondary language personality recognizes, analytically comprehends 
and interiorizes unique elements of Ukrainian culture. This process transforms 
Ukrainian language from foreign to second native one. Secondary language 
personality gets absorbed into native Ukrainian linguistic environment enriching 
own inner world and outlook. This process helps comprehend the “soul” of 
Ukrainian language, and interact with “flesh and blood” of Ukrainian culture 
making it possible to optimize speaking skills and master the language. It is also 
important to mention that foreign students coming to study in Ukraine face 




Domestic scientists Tokhtar G. and Kulyk A. say this phenomenon is a 
challenge both for students and their teachers
50
. Most of researchers share the 
opinion that native language choice in bilingual society impacts people’s 
behavior. Sociological aspect of bilingual environment is directly connected with 
social functions of these two languages, their practical usage and the spheres of 
implementation. The phenomenon of bilingual environment is explained by 
necessity to cover all spheres of human social activities including communication, 
learning, mass media, science, literature, art and other. 
Trostynska O., a specialist in teaching Ukrainian and Russian as foreign 
languages, stresses the challenges of bilingual environment and insists on the 
necessity to work out a specific concept of teaching Russian language based on 
Ukrainian lingual and cultural aspects. 
Trostynska is convinced this approach may help connect foreign students’ 
language norms with the conduct standards typical for Ukraine, and protect the 
ideas and values of Ukraine worldwide
51
. 
Geletska A. studied Ukrainian language learning techniques in higher 
educational institutions. The scientist characterizes Ukrainian language as a part 
of foreign students’ culture, and outlines the requirements to Ukrainian language 
classes based the higher institution teaching concept:  
1. Contents (priority of practical assignments) 
2. Integrity (complex approach to language learning including phonetics, 
grammar and vocabulary) 
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3. Communication (training practical speaking skills) 
4. Diversity (shifting learning activities for better productivity)
52
. 
Varava S. and Grutsyak V. look for optimal Ukrainian language teaching 
techniques for foreign students. The scientists stress the importance of using 
complex approach in teaching Ukrainian language for foreign students at pre-
university courses. Grutsyak insists on multidisciplinary coordination within 
integral lingual educational environment. The scientist comments on current 
challenges and step-by-step introduction of basic definitions, grammar and 
syntactic constructions helpful in solving communicative tasks
53
. 
Turkevich O. examined techniques of teaching Ukrainian as a foreign language 
in non-linguistic institutions, and came to conclusion that enrichment of topical 
vocabularies plays an important role for students’ future professions54. 
According to Trostynska O., introduction of relevant textbooks is appropriate 
for communicative demands of different categories of foreign students. The 
scientist insists on importance to divide foreign students into groups in 




Bey L. and Tronstynska O. examined Ukrainian language teaching process in 
Eastern Regions of Ukraine
56
, and basic challenges to be met in teaching this 
subject to foreign students of different categories
57
. Both scientists have 
discovered a number of problems to be solved for raising Ukrainian language 
teaching to an upper quality level.  
These difficulties include absence of state policy in Ukrainian language 
learning, a need to optimize methods and techniques on teaching Ukrainian as a 
foreign language, and to improve textbooks and guidelines. Moreover, foreign 
students studying in this region of Ukraine do not have a strong motivation to 
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learn Ukrainian language, because Russian enjoys dominant position both in 
everyday communication and education.  
Palka, O., a specialist in teaching professional vocabulary to students of higher 
technical institutions is convinced that the standard training model of this 
category of students is not satisfactory. According to the scientist, professional 
vocabulary does not have sufficient correlation with grammar material, so it is 
important to develop and experimentally verify the educational technology of 
professional vocabulary grammar structure chart modeling
58
. Analysis of 
abovementioned ideas of scientists, researches and educators made it possible to 
conclude that regardless of difficulties, Ukrainian language is an efficient tool of 
polycultural education comprising a wide range of aspects. Reznik N. counts five 
of them: 
1. Linguistic (vocabulary) 
2. Pragmatic (behavior depends on definite situation and culture) 
3. Esthetic (cultural differences in various countries) 
4. Ethic (moral values) 
5. Elite (local literature and art).  
The scientist insists on considering all these aspects for better teaching results. 
Reznik N. stresses the importance of considering all cultural aspects in 
polycultural education including national traditions and customs, everyday 
culture, standards of conduct, nonverbal language, mentalities of different nations 
and their artistic culture. Native culture is closely connected with learning foreign 
language and culture. Teaching language in higher institutions is combined with 











 and other 
scientists characterized youth as the key element and the driving force of social 
changes. Education process in higher institutions is supposed to be based on 
professional development and social maturity of students including opening 
opportunities for social education activity aimed on gaining positive socialization 
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effect, complex personal development, meeting polycultural needs and socially 
approved activities.  
Complex personal development and advancement to a higher polycultural level 
require implementation of creative abilities and motivation for self-development 
in professional activity. 
Development of polycultural education in Ukraine is influenced by a number of 
important factors including period of social adaptation, formation of life 
stereotypes, personal choice of future profession, active integration into new 
social surrounding, command level of Ukrainian language and others.  
A big number of foreign students in Ukraine focus on technical higher 
institutions. Structure and functions of future technical engineering activity 
determine the main vectors of general cultural education within learning 
environment. As a result, teachers meet a new task of finding polycultural 
education optimization ways in higher technical institutions.  
Ukrainian and Russian languages, cultural and political science, history of 
Ukraine, law, philosophy and other humanities and social sciences are especially 
helpful for foreign students in establishing conduct standards, enrichment of 
positive social experience, development of international communication culture 
and sense of global outlook. 
Foreign students in Ukraine can be nominally divided into two groups: students 
from ex-USSR countries normally speaking fluent Russian and students from far 
abroad who started learning Ukrainian/Russian language at pre-university 
courses. The students from the latter group are expected to invest more academic 
efforts into the process of learning.  
Polycultural education is an important factor of professional development 
including abilities 
 to integrate every person into multicultural society, 
 to organize efficient interaction within multicultural society, 
 to offer motivation vectors, 
 to organize common work aimed on gaining result, 
 to optimize cooperation, 
 to prevent possible conflicts, 
 to stimulate professional advancement etc. 
Modern civilization development tendencies require progressive cooperation of 
nations practically in all spheres of human activity including technical 
engineering. Globalization is characterized by enhancement of business assents 
and development of industrial objects worldwide, common entrepreneurship, 
international trade supported by logistics, labor migration and other factors. 
Development of global economy also requires implementation of joint efforts 
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both in national and international management, and sharing this experience 
worldwide e.g. building international management programs.  
Globalization processes in economy set a range of new tasks for polycultural 
education. Future professional activity of technical engineering students requires 
training abilities and practical skills, such as 
 to be highly sensitive to cultural diversity of staff (decision-making, 
problem-solving and compromise), 
 to be aware of political and economic issues in the countries included into 
global companies or strategic alliances, 
 to unite national interests with company’s global goals, 
 to master several foreign languages (communication and efficient 
interaction), 
 to be economically rational, subjective, moral and legitimate etc. 
The factors mentioned above help promote polycultural education and establish 
international cooperation of foreign students in technical higher institutions. 
Literature quiz, poetry parties, Ukrainian cuisine degustation shows, art 
exhibitions, concerts, festivals of Ukrainian traditions and customs, fairs, touristic 
excursions and many other indoor and outdoor extracurricular events play an 
important role in education of young people with conscious respect to both 
domestic and foreign cultures, ready to take part in dialogue of cultures, cherish 
and preserve cultural diversity. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
Analysis of different approaches to polycultural education made it clear that 
harmonic connection of training and education is an optimal way to bring up 
people aware of multicultural diversity, establish parity of international relations 
and start dialogue of cultures.  
These factors boost scientific research of polycultural education of students 
from higher technical institutions aiming to develop open personalities able to live 
in cultural, religious and ethnical diversity.  
It must be mentioned that despite positive results of fruitful scientific 
investigations, polycultural education of foreign students in technical institutions 
remains insufficiently researched. Nowadays polycultural education is directed on 
resistance to extremism, racism and xenophobia occurring worldwide (including 
Ukraine).  
Theoretical basis of educational conditions, criteria, indicators, levels of 
polycultural consciousness of foreign students in higher technical institutions 





This scientific research dwells upon multicultural education of foreign students. 
Since the second half of the 20
th
 century, multicultural education has been treated 
as a separate branch of the pedagogical science. American educators Banks J., 
Bennett M., Lynch J., and Sleeter Ch. pioneered special scientific investigations 
in the field of multicultural education. A deeper insight into multicultural 
education was made in the 80-s of the 20
th
 century by European scientists, and in 
the 90-s in Ukraine and Russia. Survey of special literature helped point out the 
ideas, most important aspects and priorities of multicultural education. The main 
goal of multicultural education of foreign students proves to be formation of 
tolerance, empathy, active solidarity and interaction, mutual dependence and 
interchangeability. Multicultural education of young people implies their 
readiness to live in multiethnic surrounding, to develop international 
communication culture, and to prevent interethnic conflicts.  
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